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MEMBERS
orfc stock Kxchanir4vr Tork Cotton Exchange.

Chicago Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade.
Et. Louis Stock Exchange.

FINANCIAL

Francis, Bro. & Co.
CX-S- t. WOrtTEC

i II
Telephones: Bell. Main 2712,

SB

BOTD.

A mm ERTERPfliSE CONDUCTED ON BUSINESS PRINCIPLES.

The Cendelaria Mining & Exploration

money

HILL,

(RECENTLY INCORPORATED)
OWNS LA CANDELARIA MINE, DISTRICT OF PARRAL, STATE OF

OF

La Candclarla Mine developed property, three miles from 30.000 TONS OF PAY ORE UP,
by large mines In the liveliest camp in Old Mexico.

runs made on this ore show profit alwve all of 57.00 (gold) per ton; this of the high-grad-

ore.
The officers and of this are mining and business men of high and Inrgo experience.

slock registered by strong trust and full paid and
confidently expected, by reason of the ore now in sight, the company will be DIVIDEND

BASIS ONE YEAR, when the stock will be selling hundred per higher than the present subscrip-
tion price.

We have amount of the stock of this company offer to our at 12Uc per share.
Subscriptions be accompanied by 25 per cent of the price of stock and filled in the order received.
For prospectus and full particulars address

BENNETT WASSERMAIM CO., 212 4th St., St.
Members St. Louis

WHBTAKER & HODCMAN,
AND STOCK BROKERS,

30O N. FOURTH ST.

INVESTMENT SECURITIB9
circular containing Hat of local

malted on application.

UNION TRUST
A. MADILL, ROBERT S.

President.
WILLIAM TAUSSIO,

Vice President
B. B. ORAHAM,

Vice President

FRANCIS.
FRANCIS.

expenses

directors company
company

PAYING
'WITHIN

customers

Monthly

GEORGE

INTEREST PAID ON DAILY BALANCES SUBJECT TO CHECK.

TIME CERTIFICATES AT AGREED UPON.

ACCOUNTS OF CORPORATIONS, FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS SOLICITED.

RAILROAD STOCKS AND BONDS,
Craln and Provisions vlth the varl0us exchanges.

CAYLORD, BLESSING & CO., 307 Olive St., St. Louis. Mo.

PROVISIONS, STOCKS,
Sold Cash on

Grain
aaal

eoHMissioN 3tiW.r::k'uu.urir..

FINANCIAL

12 36
ANNUAL DIVIDENDS

1 MONTHLY
GUARANTEED

by VfnlopeS and CSOIJJ JUtD
COPPliK MINKS with mill la
full operation, and aireadjr produced
more than

GOLD
Recent reports show fntrni oa.
of tta coapaara properties.

$6,000,000
!W SSCHT

la the. latest report of our experta, who ara
absolutely reliable and a national rep-
utation. We handle nothlrjr but tha batpropertlee, after moit

Bend tor our prospectus of nunolntelj"
fe dividend paylngr Invest-ment..

Q.M.HATHAWAY & CO.,
Park Row, New York.

COTTON.
Bast cotton Ulrica in Southwest. Direct

to New York and all Southern centers; flften-alnu- te

wire resorts free and rebates to corre-
spondents. Write" for terms.

BOYD CG!3SiON CO.,
LOUIS, MO.

F. A. ROGERS &
BuVtn, Broken iif Dulin !a

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Proiisions,
FOR CASQ OR

Prompt Service. liberal Treatment. Write
terms, special quotation service and

booklet, "saretjr ana uertBinty inSpeculation."
3S WAIJ. STREET, NEW TORK.

.Wm.CIJttle.Pres. V.P. H.J.Uttle,Sec.

& HAYS
INVESTMENT CO.

Tbones Kinlocii A ISIS. Bell Main IKS.
213 N. FOUHTII ST.

in municipal bonds, local stocks, bonds
and notes. Orders at other exccaiures promptly
aeculed by private 1re.

HAVE FOR SALE:
SK, Carrollton, Ma, 4s.

S.0"0 State of JailMO. Mexico,u. S. of Mexico ts.

Booklet
uOLD Chronicle

MINING ?

R.
T. H.
W. O.
W. P. KENNETT.
J. D. FRANCIS.

be

ISSUED RATES

Inc.,

I"ODHTH ST.

Nil
Main 1S4S; Klnutch, A 156.

Stock Exchange. Chicago

CO. of st. louis
BROOKINGS, N. A. McMillan,
Vice President. Treasurer.

GEO. A. H. MILLS,
Secretary.

A. H. ST.LLE,
Trust

THREATENED STRIKE

AFFECTED THE MARKET.

CAUSED DULLNESS IN KEW
YORK STOCKS.

Colorless Bank Statement Caused
Some Disappointment Sugar

Stock Depressed.

New Tork. Bept. 8. "s stock mar-k- ot

wan, upon the whole, fairly hard,
activity waa confined to People's

Gas and Brooklyn Transit. Even In thee
the trading was professional, and move-
ments were governed by

The threatened strike in the anthra-
cite district had ths effect checking;
trading even In stocks unaffected by ouch

contingency. The bank statement was
colorless and little disappointing to the
room, where good one had been

This week has seen day or two very
fair activity, and good deal of the dull-
ness to which the market has got so ac-

customed of late. With one or two excep-
tions, the railroad llet no decline, and
in most cases unaffected by special con-
siderations small advance is
Even in Reading Issues and Jersey Central
the labor troubles In the anthracite dUtrlot
have had surprisingly little effect. London
was more active trader in the early pari
of the week, but this stimulus was absent
later on.

The Vermont election had very favor-
able influence, and probably for day or
two dissipated AVall street's anxiety on the
forthcoming election. The return of one or
two prominent also
trading, and although transactions are Mill

Inconsiderable, the
toward wider and more active markets.
With the exception of the hard coal stocks,
railroads all show firm tone. The bulk
of trading has been In Industrials and trac-
tions.

Tha Sugar dividend. Increased from per
cent to i per cent, had the somewhat un-
expected effect of the stock. Itmay be pointed out that the AmericanHugar Company has now made three dif-
ferent dividend In three con-
secutive quarters. This sort of thing, what-ever the trade conditions may be, is, to nutIt In the mildest possible way, disreputable,
and Is tending to kill public Interest in thecompany. Tha unfortunate outsider has
bad enough time in Wall street In any

but, where the deck Is stackedagainst him In this manner, it is no wonderhe gets discouraged.
Brooklyn Transit. If it cannot produce

dividends. Is uncommonly prolific in ru-
mors. Tho latest and most untruthful Is
that President Vreeland Metropolitan Is
going on the board. There Is another one to
the effect that Tammany will compel thecompany to put Its wires Theexpense such proceeding would Inevita-
bly bankrupt the company.

People's Gas is in somewhat analogous
position to Brooklyn Transit, and good
deal at the mercy the industrious poli-
ticians. The story is that the new Munic-
ipal Gas Company has been floated by thePeople's Gas for the purpose driving theOgden people out ofbusiness. What is pron-abl- y

causing the Is not so much
the cut In the price of gas as the
forthcoming cut In dividend. If the corn- -

GRAIN,
Bought and for or Carried Margins. '

iti Grain for 1,000 bushels lots and upwards. one cent
yer bushel "Write for ourbook of and Daily letter. Mailed FREE.

Cen.lcxtment. Grmln, Hay Seed. Solicited.
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THE EEPUBLIC: SUNDAY. SEPTEMBEK 9. 1900.

FINANCIAL

American Exchange Bank,
207 N. Broadway (bet. Ollvo and Pino

HALF MILLION
Full Paid Capital and

Four Hundred Thousand
Dollars Surplus, conducting Its business alone?
strictly commercial lines, loaning In
n oderate amounts to reputable b ismoas
houses lor leisrltimate mercintlle needs, has
dally abided to Its Hie of patrons, and to-da-y,

wltn total resources over

FIVE MILLION
Solicits accouita, promising that all business
Intrusted to it will b9 troited with courteoy,

accuracy and llbarallty.
Interest p lid on time cortltlcites.

tail nnowx.
SAJ1 .11. KKWAKD.
DAMIM, S. HOl.MKS

DIRECTORS.
t. ki:m.i:v,

:i:o. .1. kaiiii:,j. II. c. LUCAS,
A. II. IJUACAX,

WALKKit I'rwu HPIIHOX CATLIX. Vice Pre. I-- HATTAILE, Cashier.
EMlbO.N CIIAVMAIK, Asit. Caahler.

Co.

CHIHUAHUA,

REPUBLIC MEXICO.

Is a a railroad, OPENED
surrounded and

Mill a exclusive
smelting

standing
The is a is
It Is that on n
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a limited treasury
must will
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pany had no business to pay 6 per cent last
time, with so little margin to carry forward,
the proBpect of getting the full dividend
next month does not look very bright.

BO.D SALES AT E1V YOIUC

New York. Sept. . Sales of bonds were made
litre to-d- as follows.
' Foil Cull.
1.000 Adams Ex. 4s i 3.001) M & st I. 1st

io?. ref 4s so;
S.0W Atch. gen. 4s 12,eOO N V Gas &

1)134 Elcc 4s .... "3
10.0V) Atoh adl S54I 5.000 N & W gen 6s
12.0M A & N W S 135

stuffs 6.e) N" 4 w oon ar;
19,009 B & O 34s. S E.0CO N I" Ken .s.. M4

4.000 CO. 4 1004 2.UM l'ac of Mo Id
io,oot n & o s w 2s llVi

dlv S4s ..37'r3 1,000 Teo Gas 2d
LOoO Broadway and etd 3 n;.i

Seventh Ave 2S.C00 Rdg cen ts
1st con 5s... .1204 S7'4U4

Jg.000 C Oa con 5s 1.CO0 K W A O con
6s 127'i

VftM Do 1st inc.... 43 3.000 St L, 1 M gen
1.000 Do Id inc.. 1114 ud 112

12.00) C c O gen 44 16.004 Ft L S IV 1st
SSKCt'i 4s Hi5

1.000 CRlaF uen 1.000 St I M & M
4s .... 106 Mont Cent 6s.

(,00ft D R o con 4s iOH
3S 18.000 S rae 4s.T8tera

S,00ft Erie 1st cm 4s M.l'W S P Cal lht C

OH tr A li9'i
t.OOt) Ft W D C 1st 1.000 Wab Ut 5a .117

7J34 5.0- - W S gtd 4s
29,000 K C Sou S. rcc lli

10.000 W V fund 4i
1,04 I. S un (t at lWj
5.0W Mex Cent 1st. 24 5,000 W C K'n 4s.. 17

New Tork Stock Quotations.
St. Louis. Saturday. Sipt. S. H)

The follcwinie showi. th opening, highest, low-
est and closing Quotations on tne New York
Stock Exchange jesterday. Corrected dally for
The Republic by 1). it Francis. Uro. Co.,
bond, and stocks. No. 214 North Fourth street:

Closo
Stock.. SaIes.Open.Hljh.IxiT Clow. Yes.

Am. Car & Fdry . li
Dp. pfd CI

Am. Cotton Oil.... 100 K S3 33';
Do. pfd 10S

Am. LJnsred Oil &21!
Am. Malting pfd.. ID
Am. Smelt. & lief SX 33s 56Ti S'i

Do. pfd...... S34
Am. Steel Hoop.. 10) 19'i 19", 21

Do. pfd 3 C7', C7'4 67 7 67i
Am. Steel & Wire. LSI 86 MS 3i 2C'i -

Do. pfd 7j
Am. Suicar Rnf... 4, lis W, 119 lli 120'i
Am. Tlnplat 2t 23 :t 2

Do. pfd. k;
Am. Tobacco 300 M S!V Wti M
A. T. 8. P..... l.OU U JJ 27t 27V 2Vi

Da. pfd l,3t 70-
-,

70"4 70H 7H 70S
EalUmore & Ohio. 1.700 73S 72? 72S '--

K 72U.
Do. pfd 1W 7!, 79! 79'i

Bklyn. Rap. Tra.. 10JSS 5i U'i M14 S4S 7S
Canada Southern ii
Central or N. J... 300 1S0U 1E0U 1H 13SV4 1SI
Chee A Ohio 341 ZVi 2$l, 2RIJ
C. H. & Q 1M 12, 12JS 121 12JS 125i
Chicago Ot. West. 100 10Ti 10', 111,
o.. m. & st. Paul l.r.o lit in1 H3; ins insChicago N. W, 110
C, R. I. ft Pao.. 100 IMS 100H lossa. c..c. st. Lv as
Colo. Fuel . Iron 2V,
Consolidated Gas.. IK 172 173 1731,
Cont. Tobacco 21.1,

Do. pfd 731;
Del. & Hudnvn .... 110s
DM.. Lac. & W 177
Dener Rio 0 19H

Do. pfd
Federal Steel 400 84 U 3"'i

Do. pfd e:
General Electric. 810
Glucne Refining.. 140 CIS tlV $liIllinois Central.... 170 U5S llS 11S- 1-

Int. Paper $00 ;
D-- pfd 200

Laclede Ga iy
Lake Erie ft West 2S
IU'.s. & Nash.... SHI) 72S 72'i 72 .t 72li
Manhattan "L"... 4S) 2 Si 01'. 91'4 J2S
Met. Street Ry .. . IMS
National Tube tno 44 45H 45V. 45'4 4G'J
Minn, ft St. L... 100 .... .... ... .. 7 .

M.K.AT 9S
Do. Pfd... IV) 31H SIS 31- '-

National Biscuit... 425 3I' f4(4 SIS SI 23
Do. pfd - IiU

National Lead is
Do. pfd 100 ....

National Steel io) :6i .... 24 27'i
Do. pfd 10 H .... a tslN T. Air Brake... 30) ....

New York Cent... 5: n intj 1a in ijih
N". Y.. Ont. ft W. . 21'Norfolk ft Western 2l,Do r.M TSU
Northern Padflo.. io M sin 811: M'i MS

Do. pfd bv 71U ... 7it! ml
Paelflc Mall 10) SlU sul SISPennsylvania 1.0-- ) ntf )2at. u jPeople's Gas 23.t.eo ) fryi4 mi A vl
Pressoil Steel Car. J0 J9 .. ... r jjv

Do pfd NM 72 ;. iReading ti lu 151; j;po. 1st r.fd 1.121 K'J Ki, K M
Do. 2d pfd jt

Pt. Joe & Gr. Isl.
1st pM.......... v
Do. 2d pfd 100

Pt. U & S F. jo'
Do. 1st pfd ssii
Do. id pf.l ; . St?

St L. S. W. ; ... i;- -
Do. pfd 53 31 j jnZ

Pouthern Pacific. 1.210 31 3( 334 31 2i
Southern Railway. 3i) I2t; 12S 12 12 i'SDo. pfd 6'S 5IU E4'i 31 l SKTenn. Coal ft Iron 201 70 ...! . . to 7)i'
Texas ft Paelflc... 210 utt n-- i u

Srilon II. ft P..... 330 US lit; nit im jr,
lo. pfd .... f5?

Union Pacific 1.87$ 57S E7'4 C7S H r.7H
Do. pfd 7.1'U. 9. Leather 200 1114 ,1
do. 2fd 7i'l ... .::. 71 ts- -i

TJ. S. TiubbT 1.S00 29', 2JV a,4 ;?
Vtba.h deb. B" ... .. . " 33
Do. pfd 151- -

Wxt. Un. Tel 215 791; m 73s; '" T1,7
Wh Cent. XV. I .... J,,7.

do. pfd. w. i ":: ii- -
ReoubJlc I. & S "" V,f

Do pfd Its 5 i" f.4i
Third Avmi ,,,'3

Total pales. 71.2C0 shares.

Plttsbnrjr Stock..
St. Louis. Saturdaj-- . Spt. 8. 1300

necel-- a daily by D. R. Francis Bro. & Co..214 North Fourth street
Close Bid AkPittsburg Plate Glass itju milWestlnghouse Air Brake nominally worth 1S1V

Chlcaso Stocks and Honda.
St LmJ,s! iSaturday; Sept. S, 1900.

Rcelved .1 by D. R. Francis. Bro. & Co.214 North Fourth street.
le HiEh.National Biscuit 3, 2jU

Metropolitan West Side Elevated 34'i 33
Do. pfd S4 ki

South Side Elevated 9314
Llrfeed OH jo'" o

Wo. prd 5K4 s;
Closo Rid. Ask.

American Strawboard , 30
Chicago City 12 per cent bonds 2I2"
Diamond Match 121 13Metropolitan West Side Eletated .... 33
West Chicago Street Railway .. 100
South aide Elevated 10U

CUIUS. SHARP.r. it. rick.JAS. Y. LOCIvWOOD.

Ar-rl':- Llrsee.1 Oil or; 10
Do. pfd 52 r.2Ji

Union Traction is
Katlonai ItUciilt 33i 34

Do. prd X", ....
National Carbon ...... 11'i ....

Do. Pfd .... 7'JS-- ill

STOCKS AXII IlOXPS IX HOSTON.

Boston. Mis.. Fept. 8. The rlolng nuotations
on moper, stocks and bonds to-d- v.ero:

Minify,
Call loans 22: time loans 3'J4t4.

SttkM,
A. T. ft S. F..... 27S General niectrla ..1SSH

Do. Tlfd.. 70S Do. pfd 133
American Sugar... II"1.. B.1. Elec. Ill 21)

Do. pfd 113 Mexican Central.. . ll'
Bell Telephone Hla Michigan Telephone to
ttfIon Kl.vatel ..US
lloston ft Maine.. ..US OIl Dominion 1'I
J:, II k Q lii Kubber 29S
Doi.ilnlon Cc-a-i .... 414 Union Paelflc

0.1. pfj 110 vt nrd ....
Federal Steel 34'. Wenting. 17!ec. 4C'

Do. pfd.
Itnnds,

Atchison 4s rs'4
31lnintr Iiarea.

Adventure 4 Humh.)Idt 23
Allouez Mining Co. IS Osceola tN4
Ainal. Copper.. .. &S J'arrot tz
.Miantio is Uuincy ...IK)
Boston ft Montana Santa Fe Copper... 4'i

3ibUW) 'lamarack .. ..2S
Butte ft Boston Utah Mlnins.. . .. 31
"Calumet s. liecla Wlnoi a .... 3

73iir7l3 Wolverines . .. 42
Crnttnnlai 1A, Arnold .15 5
rianklln lt'4

Ux. dividend.

FOREIGN nXAXCC.
EnKlnnd.

Ijr.dnn. Sept. 8. y is a holiday on tha
stock exchange. Mon--y 2Sl?2S Per cent. Ths
late of ui:ount in the ope.i market for short
tills 3S and for 3 mJ.lths bills 3SOT The.
amount f bullion taken into the Riak of Ens-lan- d

on balance to-d- was S5.1K") nwnds.
Tbe Bank of Ungland. according to tho statist,

lis adTptd tho right policy, it has taken ort
th market fe.u00.vw during the past Ave weeks,
and Is prepared to adopt whauver measurc3 ara
Ifcei6an- - to preent the gold s.cured with such
diliiculty from flow:nc to France or America.

I'rancc.
Far!.. Sept. 8. Bunea on the Bourse to-d-

was Inanimate, but prictji were aim. Mines nere
Ifirtlcularly strong, but cloiia iuet.

Threo per cent rentes lOlf 2oSc for tbe ac-- c
unt. ,xchari,e on London 20f lttc for checks.

Siami 4j cloeed 73 0.
(ifrmnn)'.

Berlin. Sept. 8. Excbacge on London 20 mariis
41', pr.nniKs f.5r checks. Discount rates short
bills i pr cent. 3 months' 1.IIU 4S.

Buslntss (n tbe Boarso uaa limited, ow-
ing to th London market being closed. Ameri-
cans were (.uitt. Cblneo were maintained and
Reals were weak, but they recovered before tbe

.

liar SUier.
New York. Sept. $. Bar atlvw ero.
London, bept. a. Bar sllv er steady at 2SSd per

ounce.
The Hunks.

New York, Sept. S. Money on call steady at
1', per cent. 1'rin mercantile paper 41J4S per
cent. Sterling exchange weaii. with actual bj&t-iiin- s

in bannera' bins at 4.ivS!4.s; for de-
mand and at Ji.SJJM.U', lor t C.js; posted
rates 14.i!:'? 4 Su and cumn.ercUI
bills I4.S2SU4 13),. --iiltcr cerutioatea WliuOS'.ic
Mexican dollar 49c btate bjnds inactive. Itatl-nra- d

bonda irreffuiar. fclxporta ot guUl and silver
from ttiltf port tor last week aygiegate 3M,e2!t.
silver bars and coin and 3V,8j cold. Tne Im-
ports or specie were 83ir,22l goli and 312tf,l'jJ r.

Kxcnanges J117.w.,t0,'; balances to.(Livt.
Boston, Arpt. S. dealings Ju.ier.i.:: balances

81.45.4U.
1'niladelphla. !., Sept. S. 811,23,231;

balances l,soj,Vi.
lUlUmore. Md, Sept. t Clearings 33,121:1;

balances JMiwi.
Chicago. epu 8 Clearings J20.S9I.5S3: bal-

ances i.l"5.)v5. Posted exebanga 4HiVi- - New
lork exchange Mc discount.

Cincinnati, feepu . Clearings .1.&1.5O0: New
York exchaiigo tf2)c discount. Money 2hU$ per
cent.

WEEK'S MONEY MARKET.

Ilnslncas DnrlnRr Week Actlrr anil on
Large Scale OIcnriiiK. Increased.

Saturday, Sept. 8, 1M0.
The local money marwet tbruughoat tno wk

ending to-d- baa shown uumlMuXatue signs of
Improvement, a statement that la Dome out by
the bank clrar.nf-s- vvhlh shw a good and en-
couraging lucreaio ovtr thoet) ot lu weeK be-
fore ana the corresponding week a year ago.
There has been a large supply of money through
ttie aepujlts. which nave been on a liberal scale.
Withdrawal liave also been guvd. but there
haa been more than eunicient t: satisfy the
wants ot borroweis. notwithstanding tnai e

demand bas lncres,t-- n4Meraply. Nearly alt
ciass rf t.usme.s men iiavo been represented
among tho&e in want of help, ad bankers bavti
Lrtn eniLoieu lu Una gotxi use tor their tule funds,
.nere nas ieen no iiuotabie change in money
rate, which have ber. steady at tho old range,
cl 5 to 7 per cent for tail anu time papvr. Out-
ride borrowers have been gocl custoamrs all of
the week, and tbe hustnes dono in all depart-
ments ut banking has been most eccoura&mg.

'rtu, Uvna clearings of tha past week have.
teen tile largct repurted for some time, and In-

dicates on improvement in business of all kinds,
'there was a noticeable increase, of S4.4J.421. as
compared wttli tn week before and of 8U491.4V1.
compaied with the samo week a year ago. The
weekly report in detail 1. aa follows:

Clearings. Balances.
For y .... 1 5.4,4. 0,0 t STC.311ir tbe week Ou.JLMJi 3,SJ3a

.r last week 2S.8i2.it4 3..H.I10
For week ot last )eai 2i.s21.a52 3.277.3M

llnnnllo Excbnnirc.
Wbltoker ft HvJgman, bond, stock, commercial

paper and exchange brokers, duo orth Fourth
st.eet, uuute exdiange as follows:

Bid. Afkl.
New York 70c dls 60c dU
iinctnriau ...: dis par
Louisville :ais p.u

ew Orleans 2ec dls par
Chicago .....33c dls toe dls

Clly of St. Loul.
Corrected dally by Uaylord. Blessing; ft Co., 307

Olive street:
Bid. Ask.

City3 65. J. D.. 1907 --....108 lHi
Citri.es. gold. M. N.. 1916 J56',4 's

Cltyas. J. J.. 1919., 101 1,'Jlj
City ts. sterling, M. N.. 1911 101 110
City 4s. gold A. N.. 1312 l.V 111
Lity4s. sterling. 20 jeftrsv19l'l. J. D...404 ll)5
City 4s. gold. A. O.. 1913 lu 111
Llty4s. gold. J. J., nil Ill 11

City 4s. sterling. A. O.. Mtb. 191-- luj lot
Cityfs. gold. A. O.. 1W3 llt'4 H3H
City Is. gold. A. O.. lwti ....112.., 114
City 6s. currency. A. O., 1905 lU'J in

LOCAL STOCKS ANU HONDS.

Market Iniprivel Some and DrallnBS
Larger.

The stock and bond market showed mora life.
irders were more plentiful and several scatter-
ing sales wern made, most of them at slightly
improve! prices. This was esperlaly true of
Lniud Railway 4n, tnreo of wbicn brought SSj
ard more were salable at that. Tho preferred
stock v unchanged at J6.50 bid and fa7 aeLed.tut Transit or common was Arm at 12J.2 bid
and 12o U aivked.

Granlte-BI-Mttall- was in demand in a quiet
vav and arm in price. There were few sellers
ot either, and the only trade made was In lwi oftne former at J2.J5.

There were two other trades) made, this morn-
ing, one being a Brewery bond at 1100.25 and
tlm otner a City 2u" bond at 3103.

Bank and trust stocks in better demand, butgirerally unchanged In price.

St. Louis and Suburban stock showed a weak-
er undertone and was offered lower.

's closing quotations:
Bid. Asltel.

United Railway 4s J iC.uo 3V.K
Do. prd ia..o t.;.w

Trcrrit r common 20.2J 20.30
aJtrouri-Kdlao- n common ........ ..... 17:0

Do. pfd ;t.ou
Do. 5s 91.00

SH Louis and Suburban sbxk... 7'.0.) 75.7;
Da Incomes 32.ii0 93.50
Im. ot 101.

Valley Trust 292.00
St. Lfiul. Trust 222.Cn 23O.C0
Lincoln TruK IIXC) 147.09
Bank of Commerce .......M...... 240.00 24.01)
Continental National 17L0O
Third National - 147.CO 14S.30

1.324
aranlte-Bt-.VetalI- 2 33 2.27U
San Sebastian 9
Brewery. $1,000 s 10O.2J 100 Z!
Mcramec ltiver 6a H7.S0
Fourth National 210.00
State National .135(4 163.r.j
Trylor Avenue 6s 116.W 116.W
Klnloch Telejicne lOiXM
Meicantlle Tru't 251 i)0
Merchants' Bridge Ca 115.00 11S.00
L'olumbla Lead 13 M
Catberine Lead 5 50 .ft)
City 3. ., 101.00 103.25
City 3V5s 102.7S ..

FINANCIAL

The National Bank of

Capital, Surplus and Profits.

$8,000,000.00.

MODERATE IMPROVEMENT

IN WHEAT AT CHICAGO.

COKN ADVANCED, CLOSING
STItOXG.

Oats Ruled Stronger Rye Firm
and Higher Stronger Feel-

ing in Provisions.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Chicago. II!.. Sept. 8. Wheat opened firm

ut from V,c to He a bu. above the prices rul-
ing at the close of Friday and made a fur-

ther moderatq Improvement In the course of
the first half hour's trading. An advance at
Liverpool of id to Hd, sllirht as it was, com-

ing after a decline of '.sc on this side the day
previous, was partly th" caue of the early
bulll'hn"'?. It w.is likewise due In part to
the heavy business for shipment to Balti-
more ard Philadelphia reported to have
been done afternoon, and some
confidence was probably Imparted to hold-
ers also by receipts In the North-
west running IG7 cars under those 'of the
corresponding day In 1S39. Comparing ths
week's receipts nt Minneapolis and Duluth
with those for the year previous, similar
tncouragement could be and probably was
Imbibed, those of tho present week being
2.113 smaller than received the like week of
1SK). It was generally expected, likewise,
that similar comparloon-- , would favor the
bulls for home time to come, and In other
respects the statistical comparisons were re-
garded as likely to change In favor of the
bulla Australia shipped 120,0 bu. wheat to
Eurore this week, against 176.000 bu. the
week prevlou.

Chicago received 372 cars, as against 427
the same day of last week and 1S9 a yeir
ago. Total receipts at Western points
amounted to 1.321.000 bu., as against L1S3.&19

bu. the like day of the year previous, and
shipments from the same were 9S3.000 bu., as
against 633.000 bu. last year. Exports of
wheat and Hour from Atlantic ports wero
very heavy, being equal to oj3.000 bu. Tes-terda-

export business In wheat as com-
piled In New York was equal to over LOOO.000
bu., and fresh business was reported to-d- ay

of 20O.G.I0 bu. The mirket here ruled firm
to the close and made a net advance at the
end of ic Oct. opened at from 73;tJ73c;
and clcsul at 7Tj?;c after selling as high as--iTsSIIc.

Corn,
Corn opened higher, Sept. showing an ad-

vance of ?4c and closing strong, and Oct.
was up 4c. Sept. ranged between 3974c. and
4,iC. closing at 40ic; Oct. at 3Stjc to 39ic.
to 3ST112Sc at the close. The cash business
was JS0 boatloads at the seaboard for ex-
port, and 2w).000 bu. here. The charters
were for 100.000 bu. at lHc to Buffalo. The
trade was fairly active with the "shorts"
tho buyers of SepL. and the "longs" adding
to their Oct. holdings. laical receipts were
small at S74 cars, and 4W cars estimated
for Monday. Primary receipts were small.
Clearances were f:Jr at C06.0U0 bu. Liver-
pool was 151 higher, while London was
Sd lower for the near-b- y. and ii better
for the deferred months. The selling to-d-

was well scattered. Car lots In good de-
mand and prices 'iljlc higher. Sept. sold
at 3S','(409jc, closing at 4"e: Oct. sold at

and closed at 3SVa3Sc.
Oats.

Oats were stronger, following com, and
receiving suiport from local shorta who
covered. Offerings were moderate. Prices
advanced li"ic. and closed at the top.
Dec. sold at "io over Nov., and May atlc over. Cash sale were 309.000 bu.. and
charters 1W.0J0 bu. Seaboard clearances .'1

bu., and helped to make a firm market.
Country offerings were moderate. Arrival",
were 41D cars, with 4S cars estimated for
Monday. Withdrawals from store were 1C3.-9-

bu. The grade of arrivals continues
poor, 1S5 cars being No. 4 white. Car lots
to go to store were firm to a shade higher;

at 22Hc; No. 4 at 20Vy21c, -- -
white at 23c; Sept. oats sold nt 2lVi5J21c.
closed at 21Si22sc; Oct. sold at 21H'tf21?aC,
and closed at 21Hc

Rye.
The market was Arm and prices c high-

er. The demand fair; oiferinits small. Re-
ceipts, 12 cars. There wre no withdrawals
from store here, and no export clearances
from the seaboard. No. 2, to go to store,
quotable at 50ic, No. 3 at 49ic, No. 4 sold
at 45c and at 43c. Pejt. rye sold at
51c and closed ut 51c nsked. Oct. closed at
Dl;c bid; Dec. 52c bid and 53Vc asked.

Hurley.
Harloy was very strong again. No ma-

terial change developed, yet some called
the market stronger. Full late prices bid
and barley not so easily secured as yester-
day. Hardly any nguiar feed or mixing
selling. Malsters are taking very common
goods. Barley of good to choice quality Is
particularly strong. Very little of high
trade" on sale. Forty cars in. Cash sales at
3S?39c; through billed for feed; poor, thin,
fair color for mixing sold nt 40o; low grade
malting at 401)4;c. Fair to good ranged at
UQ 47c.

Timothy and Clover Seeds.
The timothy seed market was again buoy-

ant, nnd there wns a further sharp ad-
vance. Compared with yesterday's closing,
futures improved 20c. Since Tuesday they
have gone up 5V&40C. Sellers wero scarce;
demand was fair; some demand from shorts.
Futures also wanted to offset cash lots
coming In against future sales, and such
lots, not being of contract grade, Sept. sold
sparingly, and in exchange for cash seed
at J4.W. Oct. sold at $1.23(14.40. There was
rome Oct. delivery wanted. To secure it
lie over last night had to be paid. It sold
nt I9.7i A little cash clover seed was of-

fered; not enough to cut much figure. It
was salablo ana firm when good quality:
low grado to choice quotable over a range
of fair to good quality about
JSi;9.50; contract sold nominally at

Flaxseed. ,
Flaxseed was unsettled and nervous. Not

very much trading. Prices advanced lc for
cash flax. Futures ranged 2i?3c higher;
closed nt 2c advance. Cash offerings remain
small and demand fair. There w:is enough
demand for futures to enable sellers to do
better. Fifty-tw- o curs, or 39,000 bu., re-
ceived; none tnken out. Minneapolis re-
ceipts 5S cars and Duluth got 17 cars. Sept.
sold at fL4i?J.fii. closed at $1.50 bid. Oct. sold
at $1.47 to $1.1. closed at $L42.

Hit n pre of Futures.
Articles. Opening. High. Lowest. Closinc.

Wbtat-Se- pt. .73 4f73tt 73S 73 JSIJ
Oct. .. ....72SS73'. 7374 71'S 75.
Nov 73S 74H 74 .4

Corn Sept 3,', 4,t 3 i
Oct.. . 3S tJS 301, 3S1, 2SVtt
Nov : .US 34 sH

Oats-Se-pt. .... 214 21. 21'J 21.
Oct 21', 21S 21HbMi 2IS
Nov 21 22 2SS 22

Mess I"k Sept 1I.M
Oct U.W 11.17 11.10 11.174
Jan 11.224 ll.27'i lt.22'4 ll.2Iis

Lard-S- ept 6.73 6.K0 6.71 6.S1

Oct... I. 6.72H 6.82H .72'i 6.,2'i
Jan.. 6.5ft 6.57'.i 6.50 6.57,

Sh't. rlb-Be- pt. 7.43 7.471, 7.42'i 7.474
Oct 7.174 7.324 7.174 7.20
Jan 8.W S.S0 6.W

Receipt, nnd Miitimenls.
Articles. Hec. Ship.

Tlour. I.Ms ".Cm 9.ft
Wheat, bu JI3.0") 3S5.0H
Corn, bu 217.0o tsi.irw
Oat3 bu 44.'.wl
Itve. bu 3.USI 23.'l
Barley, bu - 34.w 6.0W

Provisions.
Trading was moderate and the feeling was

Btronger to some extent In sympathy wltn
tha advance in corn. Offerings were not
verv large, and the demand for all de-

scriptions was fair, mainly from shorts.
Prices ruled materially higher on alt the
leading articles and tho appreciation was
fairly well supported to the close. Local
trading fair. Hogs In large supply expected
during the coming week. Receipts at the
leading Western packing points were esti-
mated at 39,'). as compared with 33.&v one
year ago. Foreign advices were steadier
and prices were advanced 3d oi lard anil
Cumberland sides. Domestic markets
steady. Shipping demand rather fair and
offerings fair. Sales were moderately large
with Ilttlo chinge to note in prices. Oct.
sales were made ,at $lLlogil.rz;i for pork
and closed at $11.15. Oct. lard sales were
made at $S.72jK.82j. and closed at $6.32',i.
Oct. ribs sold at $7.12M:ijl.32& and closed at
$7J0.

Commerce in St. Louis.

UNEXPECTED HAFPENED-PRI- CES

BULGING AT CLOSE.

AFTER A WEEK OF WEAK-NESS- ,

MARKETS BULGED.

This Advance Wiped Out Mcst .f
the Decline in Wheat, Closing

Corn and Oats Higher.

Office Republir.
Saturday. Sept. S, lSw.

The final close of the speculative grain
markets to-d- turned out to be a most
agreeable surprise to the trade, who were
not expecting what really occurred. For
tho past Ave days weakness and depression
have held the boards, and prices declined
largfly. but on this the last trading day
of tne week, there was a sensationally un-
expected change for the better, wheat re-

acting '.c to "sc. which wiped out nearly
all of th late declines and closed the week
at only Kc to ?iffj;c loss. Corn was most
efTecte-1- . that grain spurting c to ltc dur-
ing the day, and the market. Instead of clos-
ing lower for the week, was from 3;c to c
higher, while oits closed &c to ijc better.
The bulls' success of last week was not re-

peated during the greater part of the week
ending y. quite a decided, and what
appeared to be change ot
front takln? pMce, an decline,
more or less severe, succeeding the sharp
advance previously recorded. Events of a
domestic and foreign nature were not favor-
able to tha bull cause. Including an almost
entlro lack of speculative Interest, either
on tho bull or be-i-r side, a most
serious drawback from any point of
view. Professionals have ruled tha
roost; one day forcing prices down
sharply and tho next day bidding them
up, hut to only a small extent, the losses
always being much greater than the gains.
This state of affairs continued all tho week
and Is expected to continue until stimulant
to speculation is forthcoming, but whether
this will be on the bull or the bear side of
the situation opinions naturally differ. Up
to within the last day of the week, when
the unexpected happened, the different
grain markrts were Insignificant affairs, and
as compared with th week before showeda material faUlng off In point of activity
and business. Some Idea of the dullness
that has prevailed can be had from the
fact that real stagnation prevailed at times
and apathy was one of the principal features
of the week. This lack of interest ofcourse led to weakness, particularly as thomarkets presented tev: features of a con-
soling nature to the bulls, who cnt thn

I worst of it all the way through, all grains.
, from tho higher-price- d wheat to oats, re--
;eiii, a fevcre snaite-cow- n. prices break-ing away largely from last Saturday's close.

Speculative grain market for wheatthroughout the past week has been of avery apathetic nature. Weakness and de-pression has predominated, and the marketwould have closed very much lower thanit really did. only for the sudden spurt thattook place this morning. As It was, therewas a loss up to last night of from ?4c tolMic, which was cut down bv the unex-pected bulge to-d- to He to ,G?ic only.
The conditions that have prevailed most ofthe week, and the steady decline In priceshave caused wheat to lose quite a numberor friends, aomn nt thA h,.,. i.ni ...it

T havJns becomo disgusted and discouraged
L v1". ."'" B'ue anu uisposea or mucn oftheir holdings. This was one of the princi-pal reasons 'or the declines that took place,

and were of such frequent occurrence asto cause no remarks. There were othercauses, however. Including tha large crop
movement, a lack of outside interest and aless favorable cash situation, the latter,still very good, not being up to thatpr the week before. There were only a fewbright spots during the week, and they werefar botwec.11 and seldom resulted in anygood to the market, which moved along ina half-heart- way. with few features ofInterest to relieve the monotony existing.
One of the bright spots was right at thuopening, when the strong statistical posi-
tion of this grain at home and abroad, gave
it a bullish tone, but it soon disappeared,os later advices, both foreign and domestic.came In bearish. Market cables as a rulewere not conductive to strength, both Eng-
lish and Continental advices giving- littleencouragement to the bulls. Foreign buy-
ing on this side might have been worse,
and has been, but there was a fair busi-
ness transacted, and the outward move-
ment from tho seaboard was an Improve-
ment over last week, though largely oft
from the year before, the week's clearancesbeing reported at 3.373.100 bu.. against

bu. last week, and 4.353.90S bu. oneyear ago. The visible supply decreased 32s-0- 00

bu., the amount afloat decreasing
bu.. but the world's shipments werelarger at 6.042,000 bu., as against 5.700.000 bu.

tho week before, which increase was dueto larger Black Sea shipments. Brad-stree- t's

also reported an Increase In the
world's visible of 2.754,000 bu., compared
with last year's Increase of 2.SI1,(W bu ,
whllo the available east of the Rockies In-
creased 717,000 bu. Crop and weather con-
ditions were favorable, especially In theNorthwest, where thrashing was proceed-
ing rapidly. The most influential bearish
factor was the continued heavy crop move-
ment to primary spring and winter wheat
markets, the posting each day showing up
very large. These naturally had a material
Influence upon traders, checking, buying
and adding to the weakness that prevailed.
There were but few reactions during the
week, and none of Importance until to-
day, when tho strong brace that corn took,
higher cables and rains reported In the
Northwest started such good buying the

I prices turned about and advanced sharply.
tne close ror tne oay being Vso to ,c nigner.
This wiped out most of the earlier loss.
anil the final figures for the week were 72c
for Sept., which was the samo as last week;
Oct. --,c off at 72?c bid. and Dec. Wi'.
lower at 73"ic sellers.

The local corn market was fully In as
bad. If not a worse condition during the
week than wheat, and especially from a bull
point of view. Like the higher-price- d

cereal, conditions and Influences were large-
ly against a bull market, and, owing to this
and the fact that tho market was largely
Influenced by the actions of wheat, prices
naturally gave way. There was cjso but
little speculation, trading all through the
week being of the lightest, and at no time
was there any great buying HUpport. Crop
and weather conditions wero favorable to
the bears, and the movement to market
showed evidence of enlargement, the post-
ings being greater and the daily country ac-
ceptances being Increased considerably.
There was a decrease of 2.111.t bu. In the
official visibly supply, and the amount on
ocean passage was lncreneed 1.2s0.u(X bu..
compared with a decrease last year. Brad-street- 's

reported a decrease In the avail-
able of 2.2e6,tO0 bu.. where the regular visi-
ble decreased. Foreign buying was light
and tho week's exports only fair, at 3.1(2.-27- 1

bu.. against 3.717,430 bu. last week and
4.7SS.S76 bu. the same week a year ago.
There were few redeeming features to this
market until y, when the unexpected
happened, a sudden and unlooked-fo- r ad-
vance taking place of over lc. This was
started by the id advance at Liverpool, and
thu fact that receipts wero light, a demand
being created that continued almost to the
close and advanced prices as sated above,
making the closo for the wetk c up for
Sept., which wns 39Tc asked. Oct. closing
&.c higher at 37c. Dec. ?4c better at CWc
asked and year He lower at 33?hc nominal.

Oats during the week followed closely In
the footsteps of corn and was weak and
dull most of the time. There was no trad-
ing of consequence, and but few fluctua-
tions In prloes. which sagged down steadily
until y, when there was a sharp re-
action of ?c to M4c, thus closing the
week's market c higher for Sept. at 21Ic
nominal. HStfe better at 229iQ225ic for Dec
and Uc lower for May at 24c.

Trade Gossip.
The Com Trade News estimates the wbeat

requirements cf Importing countries this season
nt 4k4.00O.oiw bu. for ail countries, of which

bu. ara estimated as the requirements of
Europe. This is 32.000.000 bu. more than last
year. The consumption In the, United Kingdom
Is estimated at 240,584.000 bu. during the past
j ear.

Wheat stocks la Northtrubrra Interior els--

SHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

rEHBYRtim FILLS
iiiI .l k. i:..Iiii.w?s Paff. Jl"TitM Lwdfe. Prntr-rtfe- r

...., ...r a la Klu nl.fiM.- Vj, JJ mn ' "411 SWsUl5 rs- lu ""
jTl a Tj MllntloM nnl lmltalUt.. Bay f

I J" M ul "ItVUef f..r Li,leV'
v. f-- vV. M b .'I Urirt iw . rtu tbto p.rr

CkuEeiter Chemical . Aludluii ,.. IMULA- -, JfA

8 SfomachHoubles 8

I Dose one DLTafter
I each msai.

A sale and powerful remedy lor functional
troubles, delay, pain, ind irregularities, is

WtfSWfe'ftftliSiJeaK
i3LlAa-it3S?- .i

Hsslgrasira --wsKdiJfeSVH?
Zc2Z 2

Sneers faUr pircr.t-e- by the hizct Medlca
Fpccialisti. Price$r.onfor 34 camuic.. ScUIbr-CI- i
lJru;ci.r I'c.rce j. . iik aesi, . 1. I

Postal Telegraph Gable Go

Slain Office, Laclede IluiliUna;,
FOURTH AND OLIVE STREETS.

400,000 Mile. Wire. S.OOO ) IB re's.
We wonld be pleased o handle your

TelfKrnni.. Try si. Telephone Mala
lhtlli.
WILLIAM F. HOLME3. H. J PlEKNEITli

President. Secretary.
KSTAni.isirrn in-- isjj.

Missouri State Mutual Fire aril Marino
Insurance Company.

Otfjce Nu. 11 Chestnut tU. t-- LuUls. Mo.
Tel Bell Main 2771. Tel. Klnloch A 1C33.

Policies Ale written on Either stuck or liutv-- a
Plan.

DIKECTOK8.
J. B. C. Lucas. .Acx-aitu-s N.dderhut,
D. D. Walker. Henry C Hsarstlck.
Jaa. TV. L'ell. il. It. Ortnweln.
J as. 12. Kalme. M'm. P J4r.mes.

vators enlareed 1.74;.o.Trt bu. during Aug., and on
Sept. 1 Were 2.35.W vvhicn was L214.000
bu. lamer than a ear aso- - Sin Franeisco Call
Hoard stocSs are 5."5.i bu.. as:alnt 4.223.1") bu.
a month aco and 4.977 ' bu. a j ear ago.

Latest reports from the Oerman Statistical
Bureau Indicate that the rye iro; was reduced
a little in condition ut harvest, out even wi'Ji
this reduction is not below the average condi-
tion.

Tbe St. lioul. stock f wheat probably in-
creased about IM.CK) bu. this week.

There was no Ietup in wheat receipts at the
primary markets this week, on the contrary
the 7.75.iy.) bu. is compared with 7.026.'XX bu.
last week and S.IM.1") bu. for corresponding
week last year, hut they fell 419r bu. 'below
those, of two ears ag'. Shipments, however,
continued on a liberal scale, the 4.9b. bu.
ner cent of the receipts, where tluy were :
per cent last week. The total primary receipt
since July 1 are now 35.SC.') bu., against

bu. for same time li"t year. D.HWo bu.
inn vears aso. and 4?.s0j.l bu. three vears ago.
Those for to-d- were l.Sr.i bu.. against LI72.-(- h

bu. U"t Saturday, l.WI."' bu. a year agu
and l,23I.Oi.J bu. two years ago.

A Chicago telegram stated that Deacon"
White had arrived there, and It was rumored la
the interest of a Wall street deal In wheat.

P. P. Connor, after ten days' absenca from
the floor. Msltlng friends and relatives around
the country, came pock this mornin and was
received with or. en arms by the exchang.
members.

English farmers deliveries of home-grow- n

wheat In country markets this week were 2S0.-o- oo

bu. at average price of fi',0 per bu.. against
24.(') bu. at 8'rc last week and 541.000 bu. at
7&Tic one 1 ear ago. LatteT pnea was 1 ad7anca
over tbe week before.

Sew York Cnrh Stocks.
St. Louis, Saturday, Sept. S. 1330.

Received dally by If. It. Kraocls. Bro. & Co.,.
214 North Fourth street.

Closo Bid. Asia.
Amalgamated Copper ....- - .. Si Si's
American Woolen ................ . 12 1.

Do. pfd. ..... - (3 6i,
American Bcvci. ..M.................H. a 6"

Do. pfd. .......- - ..................... 32 35

Ost Iron Pipe - S5 TV

Do. pfd .....-- 554 n
Chicago and Alton subs.. .....10.S 1C64
American Air I'ower H....M ai
Distillers of America ' ,.....- -. 3 5

Havana Commercial ...........MHW.. 9 10
Do. pfd JJJi a

Electric Ibvat ............ 1.4 20
Plec.tnc Vehicle ...... 114 32

Do. pfd. .. ... M
General Cartage ............- - f H
Hsvana Commercial .. ............ . 10

Do. pfd - ... . 40 4S

International Pump .. .. .. l&'i IS,c;
Nw Tork Electric vehicle ...... 3
National Salt 3 404

Do. pfd 70

Otis Elevator 2 27.
Do. Pfd. SS S7'

Rubber Goods 25 30

Do. pfd. ... iavj 1

Koyal llaklng Powder ....... 14 SO

Standard Oil ..... 821 frs)

Government Honda.
New Tork. Sept. 8. Government bond. stess2iv

United States 2s. ref. when Issued. reKlsteredJOM
Unite. States 2". ref. when Issued, coapon...l5l,
t'nlted butes s, registered .. li
Unltci States ts, coupon ., ..... 1W
United Stats, new 4s. registered.. 42I'nlted States new 4. coupon ...... lasi
United Stater cid 4s. registered...... 1144
United States old 4s, coupon ..........U5i
Urlted 5s. regi'tered ..HfH
United States 5s. coupon .... .1H
District of Columbia a.&s . .122

5evr York Slarket Gosalp.
Tbe following synopsis of the gatsip ta r

card to tha leading" features of the Ivow TorU
market was received by D. K. Ftancbv Bro. &
Co.:

New Tork, N. Y.. Sept. . London was not
a factor In this market y. the London
Stock Exchange being closed, and no cables
were received from the other side. Just befor
the cloe the. arbitrage brokers were disposed
to sell on speculation, in anticipation of a lower
market in I3ndon; but they did not put out much
stock.

There was a general evening up of contracts
which, with the addition of short sell-

ing by bear traders, caused some declines in tho
active stocks. As a general rule, the market
was purely professional, and the featur wa.
really th number of stocks in which there were
one or two transactions or no trading at all.
There was plenty of bear talk, including as-
sertions about political uncertainty m the Mid-
dle West, and there was some scattered liqui-
dation in tbe grangers, but the buying wa. called
rood, and tbe !ng stock soM was easily taken.

The bear attacks on People's Gas were con-
tinued this morning. The principal buyers were.
Standard Oil interests, and the chief result of
the trading was a Urge enough increase. n ths
short Interest to make the stooc lend flat ia tr
loan enrwd. There were more developments in
the fight against tbe ogden Company, but these
eevelcpenmts were In line with steps already
referred to In tha press dispatches.

The declines in Reading tlrst preferred and
Jersey Central were wholly due to the prospects
of a strike In coal regions, but tbe salts or
stocks were small, and after tbe declines were
made there was no increased pressure b sell.

General Electric, which bal a sharo advaac
early jeterdav declined late vesterdav after-
noon and on tbe apiarance of a few
selling orders. There was no new. to account
lor the movement either way.

The ffllowing advices In regard to cotton wer
received:

The unexpected spurt In Liverpool In spot and
pear deliveries caused tills market to open about
15 polnta higher on near nnd 1 points up on dl-

b'.nt months. Some new buying and realmmr
sals caused feverish market. The feeling is
very nervous and uncertain the bureau
report, which I. expected to be bullish in tone
and startle Liverpool next week. The goods
markets are, more active, but buyers don't want
to pay anv advance, and manufacturer, can't
sell forward deliveries without sustaining heavy
Iocs en the present cost of cotton.

Lnnninc Hates of Stocks.
Received dally by D. R. Francis, Bro. Co.,

214 North Fourth street.
Leather preferred. I'enn-ylvan- a. Missouri Pa-c-

Delaware and Hudson ltiver. Denver ami
Itio Grande. Tcnnes-.e- 'ual anil Iron. lAke
chore. Sugnr. Louisville nnd Nashville. American.
Tobacco. Jirey I'entrsl Manhattan Rubber.
C nsnli ated Gas and Metrojolitan Railway, 1
per cent.

Third Avenue, flat .eeral New
York Central. Suthrir Paelflc preferred. Rock
Itland and National l:i-c- 14 per cent.

Union Pacific. North-vette- Texas Paelflc
Northern P.iriOo. Rubber r eferred. Faltlmore
and Ohio common and Kalt'-nor- e and Ohio pre-
ferred, one-ha- of 1 rer cent.

Union I"aciflc preferred. Southern raciflc. 14
rer- cent.

Hlg Four and Wabash. Cat.
Southern Railway preferred. Federal Steel and

Federal Steel preferred, fat.

MARCUSDALY RETURNS.

Montana Copper King Back From
Europe in Improved Ilcaltb.

New York. Sept. & Marcus Daly, the. cop-
per king and turfman, of Montana, arrived
to-d- on the steamer Etrurla. He
was accompanifd by his wife and two son
and his friends. Mr. Daly Is In feeble
health hut It Is said the ocean trip has
benefited him. His trip abroad was for
the purpose of visiting the baths In. Ger-
many, .

Vi


